
ùsual'bad assaembled in' .. enneay-s mite snyp,
thé Iidna'Íiited bisw-rk andieated 'h nb
self fie idorwhicla nie jgoden, y
the r e Z

Histnelgbb<rs ratheid n ajcircle. aY0nd hun
and t.eorgp seated ha4by thf W dA's
side.

"William," le cri m'Ë4&ïÇ sbeto
know how you, blind as you'àab ve.heêinLabI
te learn se many trades."

"IOh ! it's a long story," said Kennedyislhak-
mng bis head ansd raising his blue-woolen cap with
grave diguity.

Tell it te us," cried George, " tell it te us,
Father.Kennedy."

Tilf"Ird&'ò7"'id'thr' blrrd~ian; 'afterrw
moment>s reflFçtion ; " perbaps it may be useful
oa some one heré."

,The circle assembled around William.
< fI a'ùsjiQ"tô'rlàte'to -ou, the <role of

mf lie,'31sdid he'" b irstô nùust seat 'vou.
sélies'bithe'r sidé ; fto, in staàding this before.eles .. eil eI r hst
re,.you preventmy' haring easyily you shut
aout rim me'alc'Ôthe'air. '"

'Tfieatüditorsaarranged ihémselves n" fder .t
leife w ilfla eth free 'possession o of the b ee

a ilta'evemûg sun, wbereupon thé blind r'ann
conmencèd u na voice, grave but siweet, which
was Ititully ,ith bita. '

XVhén Iwas bora,n je1716, my eyes vere
opentat the light as well as yours, and it vas not
uplil I wafiv e years old that l lot my sight.-
1 was tJuen to" young ta comprehend thé great-
n.ess of tis blos, but I flt it in the weariness
whichsiddenly camen upon me., Until then, I
had hved with others whLo resembled ne, and, in
the ndsît.of a thousand objects lu which I inter-
esied nyself, I Jound myself suddenly alone and
like cue int utter vacancy. .Iniensibly, mean-
wbile,Ui teworld, Vhiclh lad suddetly became to
me a desert,. becane re-peopled. , Before tint
1 ime I had learned tlie nature ofa objects by'
soghit, b.ut I vas [hen forced ta 'acciston myself
te jidge by touch'and hearing. As I grev up I
fe liow important it was for me to cultivate these
ne'an etof secr'ng; I accustomed myself to judge
of distance by sound, and t guess the nature o
objects by touching then; but these. efforts
were, for me, rather a necessity than an amuse-
out. 'Peraps yen have sometimes passed a
igt ithout sleep. You kno vhow long uthe

ili nltît seemsu te you, and what wveariness is
feit in the darkness that surrounds you. Weil,
pîcture to yourselves such a uoght, but one ivith-,
out end. Such vas my life. Ihad sotme sports
with which I could divert myself at taies, but
ihis diversion was vithout aim, and soon left me.
3e'sides, I beard everybody around me bewailin

on>' fate, and pitying my parents for the burdeas
which Goid had imcposed upon them. This pity
irritated me. I could not accustom nyself ta
the idea of being perpetually a cause of afflction
ai of anxiety ta those who had given me life.-
To brini it u pon those ve love is the deepesti
grief tiati ve can experience. But was it ndeed
true thai I could be useful for nothig? Was
it net ungrateful and cowardly to accept this
p9sition of hielplessness which should cause my
parents tao suffer? My mind vas filled with
these ideas, for one thinks much when one can
net see ; and I resolved ta use every effort to
draw forth the faculties which remained te mae,
and te inake them as uselul as possible. There-
fore, I sat about studying the toys that Lad been
given t me. I atook them te pieces, part by
part, and soon learned enough about them te
manufacture others like then. This was my
irst'attemo pt at being industrious, but 1 did not

mean te stop.here. I learned ta know that the
wilaided by a sense of duty, can accomplish
any thing. I wished te adopt a profession which
should render me independent, and I studied
miusic. My parents, who saw ry efforts and
hy prôgress, sent me te Armagh, where I learna-

ed the iolin. However, I did not bind myself
t~ tiis study. 1 knew that u is world one
must have recourse te several modes of exist-
énc ;"and tait I,'àbove alil thers, oùght to take
precaUinIs. 'IViierefore pofitd eby th echance
which mad'e t Ie6ldg'with an upioîsterer, in or-
der ta léarn, during my moments ot leisure, how
to ake furniture,of'different kinds. On return-
ing teM i village, I àdded tis trade t ay pro-
fessiono of fiddler, and gained more money than I
needed te suppert life. But 'y father and my
jinother had sustamued losses, and iad become
aged. In a -while they could net support them-
selves, and the had recourse te me. That day
ras one of the happiest of my · life. J, a poor
blind child, who must always be a burden upon
my family-I had been enabled by force of
courage te become its support. I knew thèn
ho muci strength and happiness the accomplish-
ment of a great duty can 'give. Every even-
uig, taking myn. father and. mither, arn au
ar,e walked toeéthèr tdîrough thae'felds.--
The> lad me ; I sustamned themn Passers-by

ippedi toa set as ; and' rauiging themselveé
beforè us, saiuted my> tire: compamonus part>'. onu
my> account." Judge cf my> je>' te have 'my> ips-
'énts.thuas lionored; Méanewhile 'I relaxed néi-

rtés ny efot cor my> experimeants. "IcontinueforsId
te occupy myself wath music. I bought semés
'irish bagpéps that werteout of'use "witht the mu-
-tention af tuning. theom and putting them n 'le oè4
'der. After mucb dîfliculty', I vas able te under
ituand their mnechanismu, and 'le abéet' niiée mnonths

'I bad maxutfactured 'one cf nmy.owua inuventionu
which suceeded perfectly'.

Tliere wa inti ila in hicht: haved, &
watchnakèr ih irwas very oqn 6 f mnusa, -and

tilât 1' hould iistruet. him uponu thtedgpipjeE' I
"o eal tapon coridition that ire"s|foïld'tfaké an
ex}hang eéf dur ac4uirernenti dd ' hé tbhud'
'feaach ec his trade. Thua I founadimyself 'capa-
bleé df sdm toiàûik'ny family' b>' several"Iittlè 'lYnd-

"jrifts %hikb I exerciad las théeït'uni, a&cor'diiug
a&s: N'iiid'iè ist adnnigous"It #àse ai.
this lime that I lest an father. My mother
accu followied hlm. 'Wishaig te reail no longer

to ïny elf he blind aliinLthistry
ja-e nothey-whot(rio5Tsee l'è sun, but they
whi annotsèè'euLy'u
.Wheò Wl[iainhábd finished -h hý, is'audi e

tors arose Irmaking h bis ow& èietioàs a
whatle.hd;'ît heard. There was oae onÔW {
ever, who contiuued sitting, and ho said noibh-
ing. It was George Fitzell. He remained for
some time, his élbgws resting on-iis knees,rpdè
his head i his0'ands, aparçnt& i profd
thouglit, and twice ¯theyL were oblige o summon

'hitrrto-suppert"'----------
On the morning of the next deyie returned

with his father to William KennAh'ys sîuJUA-
Neighbor," s'd the eider Fitzell, " belolda

youth *hàmybur story as made wiser.Géerge
wisheé to bel iseful:; 'and Ite: comesobla ëg youto
taks' haim a~ ananppreiitice.~ ' '<I

REV. DR. CAILLDS SECOND LETTER
FRQM\ AMERJA.-

Tb TII cALL-TEIYANT PARMERB THE TRADESMEN AND
L'ABoiiIo CLASSES; O? F.ELAD.

Astor Rouse, Broadvay, New York,
Wednesday, Dec. 7th, 1859

'BELoVED FLoi-'Cov0 rari m,!E - Since I 1had the
pleasure of addressing you on Tuesday, the 29th,
Noveiber, I have traversed ,.the principil partsi d
this great city; tiave met.thq Irish in consieérable
numbers; and I have acquired by i-adiig ad obser-
vation a large arnount ofthatloCtiinformation whiich
is necessary for your guidance, wien circumstances
of choice or necessity may lead or force you to these
shores.

la the first place, 'tiben, the city of New York is
built où thé isiand of New York'; the island being
about fourteen miles .long by a maximumiwidth of
nearly three nilès. 'One side of thiis island,'next the
main ]and, is' wasbed by the River Hudson, being
about a mile in width. ut 'the mouth, and navigable.
uap thé cotuiitry about ane üübùdred snd fifty niiles.

Again,'ntone end of this island'df New York, and>
partly layping it, and abou a mile distant fron it,
there is another island-called "Long Island," about
140 miles.inlengtb, and varyUgu in widi, on the
average, froin 40 to 20 miles.

Again, on the river side of New York, and also
abont a mile distant from it, is the city of New Jer-
sey, built in the state of New Jersey; so that the id.
land of New York is situated about at equal distances
trom New. Jersey on one side, and Long Island -on
te other. Ferry boa ts are constatitly plying on'the
waters that divide these places, carrying fout pas-
sengers, and vehicles, and horses, with rapidity and
convenience. Carriage horses are never unharnessed.
on these ferry boats ; they go on the floors of the
boats, and they pass offUs on a moving bridge; and
the Islands and the mainland are connected b> a far
more expeditions communication than if no wiater in-
tervened between them.

Three cities are built in the places just referred to,
namely, the city of New York, on the island of New
York : the city of New Jersey, in the state of New
Jersey; and the city of Brooklyn, on that end of
Long Island which is next New York. Ferry boaste
on the water, and omnibusses on the land, bring
these three cities into mutunl communication within
the space of eight minutes at any moment, whénever
the inhabitants wish. Thé population of New York
isabout eiglit hundred thousand; and taict of Brook-
lyn about two bundred and fifty thousand. lu gir-
ing te youthese minute details of this place I have
a more important- object in view than giving you a
mere lecture on geograhy ; this object you will
perfectly corpuehend before I shall have coucluded
my letter.

[u the next two paragraphs of this communication
I shall extract for your information the progressive
increase of the populations of New York and Brook-
lyn ;- and added to this remarkable increase, I shall
present to you the extraordinary augmentation of the
mercantile marine of this port:_
Progressive increase of Population of Nec York and

Brooklyn.
New York, in 1800, 60,489; in 1820, 123,706 ; in

1830, 203,007; in 1840, 312,710 ; in 1850, 515,547
in 1855, 629,810.

Brooklyn-In 1800, 3,298 ; in 1820, 7,175 iin 1830,
18,662 ; in 1840, 41,913 ; in 1850, 127,618 ; in 1855,
205,250.

The population of New York is estimated tbis
year aut 800,000.

Ditto of Brookly, 250,000.
Comrn jnratire Progress of the Shipping Interest.

In 1830, shipping owned-25',,558 tons: in 1840,c
414,818 do. ;in 1850, 835,867 do. ;in 1855, 1,288,-1
234.,

t laà clear case that this almost incredible pro-1
gress of population and of shiipping muet be accomi
panied by asproportionate increose of houses, shop,
churches, &c., and as a matter of. course, thatînum-
berless tradesmen of all classes must be employed to
produce lu such a short tirne snch 'an uînexampled
extension of two ities. If it e afat (and I- have
extracted the'tables from. Governnent reporte .thaLt
New York 'increased its popuiatioü, within thirty
years, from '200,000 to 800,000,; and that in the same
period, Bropklyn rose fron 20,000 to 250,000, who
can tell the nunmber of employed tradesmen' uin con-
stant work here frnoi the yeir 1830 to the present
time, on the eve of 1860-who could number in these1
-two ciies the masons, . he bricklayers,: the smiths,
the stone-cutters, the anrble-cutters, the painters,
the slaters, the pi urmbers 'the tileinen, the.plasterer,1
'thé glaziers, the paper-hangérs,' th 'deebi-tora , thé
dabiuet.aiakers, the musical instrumdt;makerp, te-o
'gether with the brickmakers, thb.horses, tlie carriers,
the labourers, and the bodonen necessary to build up:
Irmay- say- from thé ver>- foundation, two large, pc-i
piileusçweatîthy cities. '' " "

Mcos' t'f yenS ré part>- mcquaianted. withi tha 'cran-'
bar:ef cities whbichi1 bave seena during my> life~ :sad.
I siucerely and critically assure'yon. I bave nieer
aliher lu Greàt.Briîsin or on" thé Cöutin'en't 'of EU-
rope,,seau (ln 'c'ttan irnyörtn particeildIå) s'icch aut
:mignifiéit citj"äs Nè*Yerk; 'Thé shopping st'raets'
arudhcoss' the-isláàidy.ad' the privais.housesaiun thé!
lepgtih of-the:island.. ;Thesippang- placesare gen-
eraily- called street: and the priyate résidences .are'
gener&lî eealled a'veù ss. 'Théiehôlisïandaïlîus'
car'ved iup f'ot&déàro"-treét sud lot lontitdinal
àiedul'èsprésembles 'ia"rchitectural:'gridir-on, with
bers, aers suand: :lengthîlse r ai placed, in bath di
rection8, minutely-. paP4al el; .ach other. <Thèse
str,oight lices apd parallbellims cf stre9 ts4 givlig os
tihey 'do siud dériis i fré a.dageSc' lii gt
i'dér &finày'air'cmtk'cèi,"j ke 1

diséaiesry 'raroi id tinis-ice. Thé>-;présenta sin4
gular ,coc;rast with.the dirty- Ianee, thecrqoked by-e-

naà.I have cesttwlrle' 'iôtu'huàlavenell
[hère, sud I bave read, lu thé Nilnted" eports 192
~streets. 'I<have.travelledithrougb.ee:arenW naone
fifthi;avenuse> o? upwar4s ,of<tbreo tr ;four miles oft
privaIe dwéllings, aIl (exclusive e? a basemerit storyv)
feur, five, and six atornes highs. T have .no mêes of?
sertaining ai. présent the cost cf thsese bailidings ;

speàkilgy o. nM.2 neavt t1  $acoursetx ai
cludatherurans't'reets uttsiis My,
éIxïienlèaèeihve névey ec ach -6 continuity Of

,panicficenat'privaîe bouses. 1

I-mx'entionèd iny lastietter sdméthlng in refer-
"ente tolit4p'l hohtels,, withoutéanry doubt. at.

7e 1 TIsas da ner ejl 4hétMidièbH I lThs .no

a i veNs ciéh 500 _-600,
8001 1,000, an&Ib1éel iene.lstance 1,200.'beds.
They hava in'nany cases marb'lefö'onts--yes, marble,
cut, carved, pillared ixn white marblel And net
'erely thé fronts, lut the foirsides, in -one case T
ha:e séi.are all:oC ibte mnrbl&. I shallgive you,
ua'nearlyrasJrcn,;an ides of the size of one of-these

îote l s .-; é L o Ï ùt D u b l n O suB to m -b o u e - rk ise it±
four sterieiilieithau iL'sacut, carve, pillar,
finish the four sides of it with "'ite marble ; make
saloons, drawing roins, reading rooms, dinner
r , thé - t gço9d floor; cover them

c up n orsl l every' ioem
g us w curins, cushions,,bofsc

lac., in spleEdid profusion 'erever they ain fit',
-pu-two-hundred-wel-dressed,...curtaous,.,.Sact,
elegant servants inside> te attend the visitors-no,

ý@fs -2;aldyou getpodi ei tglaNerk~to la'6f a hc téL suNri
York; and for'all lis royal' state ore' Oaly"id5s'
thee dollars.and a-balf, fourateen shillings a day.-
Alid W is'i moïcsVirpriingitha':al. theseédetaiis-is t

thefao, nâmeLythat à'nless.when they nsmt at din
npr(ua':ch- isithe3reof the place), ongmigh4 fançy,
taere wçs pot tWeaty persons i th ewhl house b-
Tfip whole icland villver>- soon lie càeeed I' yi
citrofNe Ydrl"; tél new groiviig popilationare>
therefore extending themselves on each saide ié t!the
city ofaiZew Jérsey 4nd te Brookiyaandi-ejmay
jndge.of;tbqfypjtre increse-bythe past progressjt,
is certain that. in. balf a century bene the human
family coleieted hbse aggregate citiesWil 'suar-
pRs in population any astFrecord of:thé *history«of
mankind.

iUYou cau nowi nderstand >my object in giving the
detailsreferredto ithe first part o this letter. I
wished ta, placé théesedetails' before yo'ù in order to
demonstrate te you the labor,: theé employment, the
monèy that can be prôeured -bere for yon ; and for
teo tims your-number. : Because 'the-ame' details
wbici I have nowbrought.befoîrs you canbe adduced
in all the ober.çities of the Republic ; not', of course
in the camé amaont'asat New York, bit an a §îrffi-
cien/seule te eIlabl e you te mkovi that né :ian of
any trade or class eau wantemplojment. n the 
States of Anericas if he be .a good workman and
have good condnet.'

Sincé ibave heré' proved te you the amoumnt ofj
vork vhich bas ben doue here; aud which wéill b&
executed throighout ibis boundless country forages1
ta come, I think it right, in this place to give youaan
accurate account of the .price of their labor; and.
also of the proyisions in this city ad neighborbood.
i shaliarrange ibesé statisties in tables.

Per Month.
- - -- -

Waiters im hotels, with support ~ 15 dollars
Carpenters, do. 25
Gasfitters, do. 30 te 35
Masons do. 25

' No work in *inter from
the frost

Stonecutters, with support
"Smail work in 'winter

Bricklayers, with support
* . 'No work in witer

Girls in hoteis, with support
In some places

Sempstresses, with support
(and much respected)

Dressnakers, with support
Washerwomen do.
Painters do.
Tailors, without support
Smiths, with support
Servàntmen (in the countrysuptd.)
Servant girls, supported

20

20

fi
5 .

10

10
7

20 to 25
40 to 50
30
15
7

Provisions English
Money.

Beef q lb.from 12 to 20
Mutton (which is here lean and

stringey) 10 te 13
Potatoes qStone, 12 te 24
Bread, e lb 2 te 2j
Bacon,iplb 6 to 7
Porl, i lb4 to 5
Batter . lb 13 to 14
Milk ' quart 2 to 2j

FOira.
There is no necessity in mentioning te Yeu the

price of Turkeys, &c., as yen, perapa swiluneyer
est this description ef food bere. ht le sufficient
to remark on this part of my social statistics, that
the Turkeys bere are of enormois size, weighing
sometimes se mach as 351bs, and sold at the price of
to dllars sud a-half. All other fowl are on a si-
mwer scalf size and price.

When artisans andla ierers are hired by thc day,
witbout support, the tradesmen -receive generally,
per day, .from two and a-half to three and a-balf
dollars; and the.laborers and hodmen froin two ta
two and a-half dollars.

A tradesman cari be comfortably and respectably
boarded fram three te three and a-half per week : and
à laborer from two and a-half te three dollars per
week..
. It is therefore.a clear case that a single tradesman
can, in this city, eat, and drink, and 'lodge, and
dress respectably ; and can at ·the same ime -save
(general>-,'speaking) one pound sterling a week.-±-
If be be a married man, lie eau have bis wife well
dressed, even in a silk frock; and his little rhildren
can and do appear on Sundays (as I have seen them)
with lace and feathers on their little caps like the
children of a wealthy Dublin citizen. .

In this statement, of course, I suppose this trades-
man, a sober mar, an .anti-rum man, a man who
could be praised by the incomparable and celebrated
Dr. Spratt. But if lie hé a.drunkard, of aIl parts of
tihis -worid Anerica is the very worst spot whiere be
could set; his-foot, as the drunkard he is abhorred
like a nionster, and sbunned as a plague. Such a
man here never lives longer than five years, fron the
dkte of bis'first intemperanée ; and his beggared,
naked-faily have invariably the sad office ta par-
form of carrying'his poisoned dead body from :the'
hopital ta the grave.

The quistion of the purchase, tht tenanéy, and thé
occupatiùn of Land must be reservéd for a' distinct
1ettri 'Thiis' anbject will have reférence te' those
Jrishmen who will devote' themselves -toagricultural
pursuits in the back parts of the,éStates, near the
mountains.. .d presenl I sbal: only treatiof cilies'
ana citynemploymeunts, tilli a bétter acqûsintance with
"ic nn d'y, ud iore exténddd travelling;vwill enable
1ie to write 'accurately on - ierican Farming, and
on the various 'prices -of tbeir agricultural pro-

-duce. 1 .. r .
If I were riting my letters.for the pleasure or

the ceuri'sity of; the Irisl Azia'tcracy, 1 could enter-
talii themh with'accounts of thé idcréasing population
'tè ïnerdazitile prdgress cf [bis vasti towns. -I could

'speak'of't.hir projected parks,.:theirlong avenues of
palaces, their splendid hotels1-their numerous lite-
ray institutions,, their colleges, their'sclicols, their
,generous cha.itable aylnis-, 'their déép, natural

i'râ4lng barbours. their apparently demécratie yet
'supraméy tristoc'rtic:aociety. Lcould speak of the
:ability-of:their Pi-esidents,,sthe unrivalled diplomacy
of their Forei uAmbassadors, sheir cheap efficièpt
Goveraments, their lvnin'ible Militirt organrization1
their able skilled 'sia Càbirét':+-ilight spëacof
the mixture of al Nations in this city, with their
many languages, yet witb one harmonieus American

tore 1.persecutea cnhiuren.or my.aovwn reeu anu
nation; for ·th4l4ishh s g , opthe

Arnerican sho're.: ndhe sent,it igbetter
sense more judlciýds las t ind 4îeobler féelihg in
me to speak ta thaband ed ,4ce, this .%y own
beloved coun thep-"é 'dfea'cold polato, the
charge for an unfiisturbed lodging, for a morsel of
meat than to lnt'the'greatnessondbemLies of New
York. This"éndut would resemble..thedunfdeling,
incopguity:of a.rless child revelling in luxury
.Vhde leokingf on cofin cf a murderdaparent.

O country is te select a loality,
and -iktare'-bSme for my distressed countryînen
in this vast Republic : and te enjoy no richer fle'a-
sure ihan the patriotia conscientious ,bappinesa cf
improving their sad condition.

iTli ignice 6qm'-ânelE'Uiropea twritpr the
igot ofters, anjrthe nagonal ice of ny

ha reese naniy yearsJast represen5dithe ril in
A.Jrii gsay.,itii idle, drunken de raded race : a
turbulent, an immoraic'i .i TRow, oubt, nd
Âerp1png time; but as I argile frern facts, frorn

£ovehlment printed reports, and from personal obser-
ration, I at once say that the statements of these the
enemies:of:ouraountry and reeed, are a scandaleoPusl i
aud qerugegloisrepresentation. ha the course cf my
seiies of:weekly lotters I 'sill haveample opportun>t-
tie' to demonstrak ta tour perfeàtcstisfaction raud
tofiat of 'I1 Ireland, the' lying vengeance cf' the
writers of this blass.

Arfd the testimony of no man will ever he received
in Ireland in oppositidn t ai' statements. Other
men,'perhaps -enemies, write frdm, hearsay-; they
wtite from.caual communications, or froin botel con-
versations, or from prejudiced witnesses : they write
fron accident. But I,write as an official reporter :
i an'Kationl agent: -I ain an unflinching'friend.
Itis-my particulàr busines so te wiite. l meet every
ode, i1.visit.every place, I-oead ev.erythming with
official accuracy«: aud my-word must .be in future
taken by Ireland as theonly acéredited source of the
true knowiedge of frish intercourse iviti this cduntiy.
Yen must remember wn'l,im'couclusl>ù, thât there la
a.stiitable limie te cone te this coùntry 'that certamin
pecuniary.means. must be .had bejore you can come
here ; and that, friends are required here on youîr
arrivai t'o ieceive and te cherish you. Mind these
material' points. 'I shall again recur te this subject,
aùd'settlê the prudence of these precautions. I shall
send:to yen a weekly report during 'my stay here
and i . Canada,: but I will net promise tbat my
future communications will be as lengthy' as my pre-.
sent letter. I an happy te'[lle my numerous frieids
iwhose inquiiries have alreadyreached me; that, thank
God, my health is excellent.-And this statement ivill,
Itrust, satisfy . my' anxious, correspondents. in the
reemof replies which, unfeignedl, I am unable to
send. I am overwhelmed in tbis place by the enthu-
siastic affection of the Irish people in America-
Yoir devoted servant, and faithful fellow-country-
main, D. W. CAHILL, D.D.

P.S.-Printers on Newspapers are paid here by the
tliousand as follows : -

By day, per thousand, 30 cents.
By nigbt, perdo, 40c.
By night amd day, per do., 35c.

.By this arrangement an able Printer can earn froin
14 to.22 dollars per week.

Book-printers are paid according te their ability
and experience.

IRIS RINTELLIGENCE.

.METNrîs oF IRisu 3fEMas.-At a meeting of the
Irish members, held in Dublin, on Thursday, the
22nd u1t., the following resoltions were agreed te:

"First-That, iii our opinion, the Pastorai Ad-
dress of the .Catholic Archbishops and Bishops of
Ireland, published last August, contains a fair expo-
sition of the present wants of the people of lieland,
as able and comprehensive as it is temperate and
dignified, such as might have been expected frow
their lordships, thoroughly acquainted as they are
ivith the condition of their country, and sincerely
interested in its welfare ; and that, without lhaving
any recourse te any proceedings of a factious'char-
acter, w will avail ourselves of our position and in-
fluence, as members of Paliament, to press upon
the Government the just demands put forward in
that important document.

" Second-That ithe principle of free, separite
education-collegiate, intermediate, and primary-
Catholic for the Catholie, Protestant for the Pro-
testant-is in itself just, expedient, and, under ail
the circumstances Of this country, the best suited ta
the condition of Ireland. and is confirmed by the
establisbed precedent of Great Britain and the Co-
lonies.

" Third-That se long as Government allocates a
portion of the public fands te the purpose of educa-
tien, there cau be no objection te such control and
inspection as would assure the Government that the
funds se applied bad net been mis-appropriated;-a
provision lu which. we have reason te know, their
lordships, the Catholic Archbishops and Bishops,
while demsnding.separate education, readily concur

Fourth-That, as regards the internai prosperity
and social -happiness of Ireland, the measures of all
measures the most required is one -which -would. set-
tle the land'question tpn abasis ofjustice to-al par-
ties-that is, in such-a manner as wouîld secure te
ta tenant ful conmpensatien fer bis labor and capi-
t 'a]3 withauît, on the ether baud, interfering iviti, the
just rights of property.·v

'EFifth-That the Cathoic soldiers and sailors
bave a.right te the same facilities for the practice of
their religion, with the same freedom from interfer-
ene of tvery kind, for themselves and their chil-

dren, as their Protestant comtrades ln either service
enjoy ; and'tbat the duty of thé-Government te pro-
vide those facilities ad secure-that freedom is the
same toivards Catholie andProtestant.

:Sixth-That.the administration of the Poor Lar
in Ireland, amuongst a people for the most part' Ca-
tbolic, by a board exclusivey English, or Protestant,
is a grievance demandi:g redress, b> the reconstruc-
Vi'.m cf the board ; that the experience of every- day
proves thé present Peur Law-Clommissioners do not
'diseharge the duties 'witb-whicb they- are entrusted
lu a nariner to commnand the confidence of thé dis-
putes lu wbich they have involved ·thenmselves with
boards of guardians la diffèrent parts of- thé: oun-
try,1 as well-as with Catholic chaplainasud Cathelia
hishops, by- reason ef their ~gnorance or .iread
of' Cathulic discipline. .drga.

iiSeventhrThat any Governmentkvhioch attemffpts'
te interfere' witb, or to-countenance'ff anattack upn
the temporal sovereignty- eofthe-Holy Father, bs un-'
worthy cf theé. conifideuce\â f"othè Irishbpeople, and
[lhe suppor t cf their representatives."

Tu» ".ConslExAMuqsE1'o 'E .MnaTuNG or TaRasu
MEuMBns.--T:he Cor/c .Etame.sayrs of 'the meeting
in Dubln tat 'thé Northumberlanid Hotel:-<" 'W'e'pub-
1ish in d'ur' second editien cf Friday- thée resòlutions
adopted at a meeting e? yhe; Libéral members an the
previcus' day la Dublin. .Therewere présent at tbat
meeting but eleven members ; but four other gen [le-
mua wvere represented on the occasion b>- their friends.
,Fôr instance, Mr.. B'ower'aas bailf wvay to Rome'wheri
the. nieetini was being held;i but previous te bis de-
partureb hawroto to a 'bi'other' member, authorising
hlm taoact f'orb-ita .o. aIl: mrtters,withîin: i.c scopeef.

othe. Pastorali Addlress. I. will.ba remerbered, thatb
the requisition was signed b>- faut-teen mÉentbe'rs-. Be-
ides these, there were, represented tVhi-ee àAh'ers-
sièey"Mr. Bellew,:Mri 'Dunne, uand Colonel W bite
'Zrn'aking sevrenteenian:ailr Howeèver, itite oui>y fair
to except, Mr. Bellow, who woild not vote on the
education resolution, and who, on that stibject, pre-

tué>-ey vain s m nose pei n objectionfn tijh
grnundjpi hers wilgmuienfda themi for' thei'rcoud.
liato;ytepirit, sud an dre iem fd4their;rnd
Tôitose Who mayihinatthey de eo
enough, our answer'is ti-vN they "toestrcng
théewould prevent a cértn class of gent mer
from'àddpfing'f*thêmënitdLthereéisïia necessitfe
strong reslutinsôfi" Wh6ose policy is aiready

known, nd;boseiducdoes not dépend upon
laters or phraseibut'uuon their principles and theirconviction$Let us illustrate our meaning by a re-
solution in point. It is that having reference te the
Holy Father and the temporal power. It says-
" that sny government which attempts t interfère
with or to countenane an attack upon, the temperal
Sovereignty of the Holy Father, is unwortby ot th
''ii'denc'f'tli-nfl'ab-people;-and-the- support oftheir representatives." Some gentlemen may not
desire te commit themselves to astronger,rsolution
or te a more decided policy, than this; but tlére is
not a Catholie.cof. rae independen çawho, vwietiier
he adopta it', or does'it'adopt it; ut'ii'not rlentibe
evAry- legitimate' ies;us in bis; poier, and at the bast
possible opportunity anyattenpts against the Mol-
Father, whether made by the Go!ernment, or b> its
organs. It is not necessarythat twe shold exp iio
why certain Catholic 'nièmbeiïs did not attend thé
méetirig inwDublin. 1We should have but a very poor
opinioncf the-common,sçisensef..the Irish people if
we l.ttempted itoxplain thatWhichis as transparent
as glas vo tie publi éeye. It iwel cknow tht
every engin 'ad 'gdvernments have man- snch at
their disposàl-bs*:beée put in -operation te preveut
signatures bein'gattached to the requisition, and to
prevent attendance atghe meeting.

À Li sAND aTs 'toswEIE.-Te T/unes soie days
ago published a garbled report of the meeting at
Cççk:, coaveying tie direct ' impression · iat the

am.dbé i direspect, con-
trary to thiè torious faét tiat no -portion of Her
Majestyas.people regard ber with-more. affectien and
loyalty than ber Cathoc subjects,who are also at
this moment combaîiing.with heart and soul the dis-
loyal doctrine cf hichethnTes, and the Protest-
ant frese, sud theProtestat people et' Englaud are
with equal cordiality the ôibampions, that the rigits
of Princes are ta lie subject to the caprice of the
mol . We regret to say that the report published by
the Tues vas used. by a mu:h more conscientious
journal, the Guardianî, se as to convey the' impres-
sion that a sentim'ent of personal histility to Her
Majesty had bean part of the mueeting's programme.
To Tines and Guardian, and all else vhom it may
concern, here ls the answer of the Catholic Bishup
cf Cork. IL letaddresed ta the Times, and appeara
in (bat journal on Wdnesday.

To thn Editor of the Times.
Sir,-I trust that youn ill not deem me unreason-

able in requesting tbat you will have the goodness
te publish the accompanying document. - It explains
its own.object cleariy.and bi.iefly, and bears the sig-
natures of hon. gentleman estimable for privaie
worth and high in social position. I cau safely add,
that it expresses the feelings of the Catholit inhabit-
ants of Our City.

In-your éditorial article of the 13th mat., the late
meeting held in Cork, to express sympathy with the
Sovereign Pontiff under his présent adverse circum-
stances, le described as disloyal and disgraceful. No
matter how unintentional the misstatements might
by possibility bave been on which your observations
were founded, we feel that we bave been grievously
misrepresented, and appeal to your sense of justice
for redress.

Our auxiety to put the subject la its true light
will be sufficient evidence ta every impartial usan of
the integrity of our intertions and care in conduct-
ing the proceedings of that respectable assemnbly.-
The positive testimony of se many distinguished
magistrates can not fail te remove every vestige of
douibt. Hundreds of respectable wituesses would
confirm their statement were it not utterly super-
fluous.

In order that.you may be able t satisfy your own
mind as to the truth ot the case and the fai-ness of
the present request, I forward a copy of the Cork
Exaniner, the only local journal tbat gave a lengtl-
ened report of the proceedings. A ful account will
give the whole truthi; a enrtailed oue eads te confu-
sien in the matter and erroncous ialmressions-- to
often.actually contains thens.

It would bi presumptuons in me te think of add-
ing weight tothe authoritative statement of the gen-
tlemen who have signed the accompanying declara
tion ; yet, as the.omission might somewhere e per-
versely misconstrued, b take the liberty of saying
that, as I had the bonor of presiding nat s infiuential
a meeting,'and was painfully, awai-ee the grave
misrepresentations of everything Catholi, which,
unhappily, for some tiraepast have been gencrally
prevaihing, I anxiously observed, fron the beginning
ta the end, ail thatconstituted the business or could
give a character tu our proceedings ; and attbe con-
clision, in presenîceof all who assisted throughout,
I was ablte ocongrattulte the assembled multitude
-as reported by the Freeman's Journal, ,Which aise
published an accounat n nextens':-" that, notwith-
staudinû thé severé pressure, cwicg te thé cravids
whicl tbronged thé galries, ail was order and re-
spîectful attention thronhglout, and that -the sqnti-.
ment of oyalty toe the Sovereign of these realns
was blended with heartfeit devotion te the Supreme
Pastor, Prince of the Cathlolie Chu-ch."

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
IVILLIasÂr DELANEY, R. C. Bishop.

Cork, Dec. 17.
lWe,-uthe undersigned Roman Cathlic mangistrates

of Cork, have seen with equal astonishment 'and re-
gret, a statement in the Times, that at the public
meeting leld in COik on Monday the 5th of Decem-
ber, to express synpathy for the 'Pope, the name of
the Queen ias received with a burst of disapproba-
tion which rendered thespeaker inaudible. ' We are
also pained ta find that'the said'statement bas been
copied into some of th e Continental jor'als.'. We,
having been present at the meeting 'n question,
deem-it our dut>- th give that. etate.ment thé most
emphatic sud unqosalified ceutradiction. We bear'd
ce expression cf disloyalty. On. tlaeconutrary, thue
meeting vas characutered b>- a spilt aof loyal ty,
wvhich fouand expression lu cordial applause wvhen-
erer thé namne o? aur most gracious~ Savereign w'as
'mentioned by- 'tie 'èverais speakers aWe deeu ht
'right te liana; ibis counter-statuemen Vo thie 'Right
Rav. Chairman wieorçusided a~tthe meeting, request-
ingheuilge it 6iblicity:

"illiam j. Sheebv'uCét-Cerk

"ainsMurphy, J.P: 9o. Cork,'2d Chairman.
tJohn Nichol'as.Murply,'J.P., D.LtIeai-

"Treh'àlonéj; JP., 8eeuyaMeig
"Dr. Léah- urn, J:P. County- Corkr.

"Jhn Walsh 'Clery, J.P'.
. Ck, flac.. t7.

'Tus Lanisa CcssrnvAi- The Cork Reporter
says :-" We believs wro may- sitaté,ithaout fear o?
contradiction, lia. the policé force viilït no dfstant.
day, hé thest'andigarmni of Thé coeiritry-. Ste have
alreuudy'bèèn taken 'te' fânrisi thé foaraerihl thé Ml--
nié rifle; 'id a téaci thé étobinspectors :gunnr-.
The'secflaer.e ntre'o proee inroationutîeEngqnd.
'fqrmtiis' purpese, sud 'two menthe. ure set oupat
for stuîdy andi'practice. WVe îanderkranfthe firstèoffi-
cers sected wiil leave Ireland lu February-.


